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Dear Friends, 

Census is taking place.  Election is approaching. Opinions are being asked. 

Change of mind is happening -  “yet even when you saw that, you did not 

change your mind and believe in Him” (Mt 21:32). Politics is only one of the 

spheres of life where opinions are evoked and change is contemplated. 

Thought process happens in all aspects of life, some we pay attention to; 

others just undergo natural transitions.  

In whatever happens contrary to our opinions we have a consolation in the first reading: the Lord’s 

way is not fair!” (EZ 18:25). Some of our opinions have grown with us or were the result of those 

that surround us. Some opinions are influenced by our self-interests or advantages. Or, some are 

born from our experiences or intuitions. All of us have the capacity and the freedom to form our own 

opinions.  

Little trouble creeps in when we are opinionated, or hold to the opinion that only “my opinion is the 

best.” Every opinion has its full freedom within but is limited outside. Encountering that limitedness 

paves way for flourishing or changing of opinions.  

Some questions for us to think about: how do I form my opinions?, how do I express them?, how do 

I react/ reflect on others opinions?, how am I swayed or will sway others?, how do I weigh other 

opinions?, do I need to or how do I evaluate other opinions? St Paul in the second reading Phil 2: 2

-10, reminds us the goal of opinions: do nothing out of selfishness or vainglory; be of same mind, 

heart, and love; have the same attitude that is also in Christ Jesus.  

 

   Bulletin Letter from Fr. Sunil Orathel 

First Communions in COVID Time  

Congratulations to (from left) Joanna Peña and Chloe Vital who celebrated First Eucharist during the 

9:30 Mass on September 20. Although Sacrament Preparation classes were interrupted by the 

pandemic, their families finished their preparation at home. God bless them and all the children who 

are still waiting to receive the Blessed Sacrament. 



 

St. Joe’s Tradition Continues in COVID Time - Blessing Of Animals 
Sunday, October 4, 2:00 pm at the High School Quad 

In honor of the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi next 

Sunday, pets are invited for a blessing. Please 

make sure all are leashed or in an appropriate 

enclosure and to arrive timely.  We would also 

remind you to observe PPE and the following at all 

times during the blessing: 

• Mask is required (non-vented mask) 

• Maintain proper social distancing 

• Stay home if sick 

• Not to gather after the blessing 

Note: For more information on COVID & ANIMALS, please read the CDC guidelines  here. 
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Today is World Day of Migrants and Refugees 

In his Message for the World Day of Migrants and Refugees 

2020, Pope Francis reminds us, “If we encounter them, we 

will get to know more about them. And knowing their stories, 

we will be able to understand them. We will be able to 

understand, for example, that the precariousness that we 

have come to experience as a result of this pandemic is a 

constant in the lives of displaced people.” 

Learn more about the U.S. Catholic bishops commitment to immigration reform and to creating a culture 

of welcome in which all migrants are treated with respect and dignity at  JusticeForImmigrants.org. 

Upcoming: October - Month Of The Holy Rosary 

On October 7th, the Church celebrates 

the feast day of Mary, Queen of the 

Holy Rosary. The feast day was 

established by Pope Saint Pius V on the 

anniversary of the victory at Lepanto on 

October 7, 1571. The naval victory was 

attributed to the Virgin Mary whose 

intercession was entreated through the 

recitation of the Holy Rosary. 

The Church then proceeded to dedicate 

the entire month of October to the Holy 

Rosary so that individuals, families, and 

communities would pray the Holy Rosary, if possible, on a daily basis for peace in the world. “Not only 

do we earnestly exhort all Christians to give themselves to the recital of the pious devotion of the Rosary 

publicly, or privately in their own house and family, and that unceasingly, but we also desire that the 

whole of the month of October should be consecrated to the Holy Queen of the Rosary” —Pope Leo XI, 

Sept 1,1883 (https://stjosemaria.org/october-month-of-the-holy-rosary/ 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/pets.html
JusticeForImmigrants.org
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Daily Mass At 11 am Livestreamed On Facebook  

Monday - Saturday  

Link: https://www.facebook.com/sjbalameda/  
 

Sunday Mass In The Quad at 9:30 am 
Parishioners are requested to register to attend the Mass each week - attendance 
is limited to 100 people per the Alameda County's COVID-19 Re-opening 
Guidance for Places of Worship.  Please visit our website to watch the important 

video and guidelines to register for the Public Mass: www.sjbalameda.org. 

Sunday Mass at 12 noon Livestreamed on Basilica’s 

YouTube 
To live-stream, click on link: https://youtu.be/oAMxNF0koe0 

Worship Aid: www.sjbalameda.org 

Reminder: Catholics in the Diocese of Oakland are dispensed from the 

obligation to attend Sunday Mass until further notice. We encourage you to live-stream Mass each weekend 

for those of you who prefer to stay at home or are not feeling well. 

Drive-through or walk through Communion on Sundays  
Starts 1.30 pm and ends 2 pm (subject to changes or weather conditions) 

Weekly Children's Liturgy of the 
Word at 10 am on ZOOM  

Do you have children ages 4 to 

10? Help them understand 

Sunday's Gospel better by 

joining us for an engaging 30 

minute lesson.  

Tips for a good Zoom experience:  

• remain in mute mode unless 

invited by presenter to speak  

• if using the "chat" box to share responses be 

sure your child is using it appropriately  

• if you do not want your child's face to be seen 

by others either "live" in the Zoom or shared 

later, be sure your video is off.  

Click on ZOOM Link to participate: 

 Meeting ID: 842 1344 6023 / Password: 1109 

For more information, contact our Director of Faith 

Formation, Anne Marie: afourre@sjbalameda.org.  

Faith Formation  

We are pleased to announce adaptations to the 

programs we’re offering this fall for our young 

people. The timing has never been better to move 

to “Whole Family Catechesis” which actively 

engages parents in your vital role as the first and 

foremost teachers of faith. With the limitations on 

in-person gatherings required by the ongoing 

pandemic, we’ve modified our format to include 

several options, from distance learning via Zoom 

with parental involvement to homeschooling with 

support from catechists to a combination of both. 

Please visit our website at https://sjbalameda.org/

childrens-programs for full details and register 

online TODAY. (We’re in the process of ordering 

materials, and those who register late may have to 

wait for theirs.) The same link includes information 

for Youth Confirmation (starting in 8th grade) and 

Sacrament Preparation (for children in their 

second year of preparing for First Eucharist). 

Contact Anne Marie at afourre@sjbalameda.org 

with questions.  

https://www.facebook.com/sjbalameda/
https://youtu.be/oAMxNF0koe0
http://www.sjbalameda.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84213446023?pwd=Yi96TWgxMDNCaWhlTkxsMzU5WEVyZz09
mailto:afourre@sjbalameda.org
https://sjbalameda.org/childrens-programs
https://sjbalameda.org/childrens-programs
mailto:afourre@sjbalameda.org
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Bible Study and Rosary  
Monday-Friday at 8:00 pm  

Join Fr. Mario on Facebook Live for a brief 

catechesis, followed by the Rosary.  

For the greatest benefit, check our Facebook 

page for information on each night's 

"homework" to read in advance:  

 https://www.facebook.com/sjbalameda/  

Resources For Families   
To Grow In Faith  
During Shelter-In-Place 

To access resources please click on the fol-
lowing link:  

• https://oakdiocese.org/resources-for-
families  

• Families can celebrate a weekly Liturgy of 
the Word at home during Shelter in Place. 
Click here to access.  

Interested in becoming Catholic, or know someone 

who is? RCIA Inquiry meets via Zoom each week. Invite 

those thinking about becoming Catholic to join us 

Wednesdays at 7:30pm at : (click on link) 

Zoom Link 

Meeting ID: 607 011 

076;  

Password:  

KnowJesus; 

or dial 1 669 900 9128  

Meeting ID: 607 011 

076;  

Password: 940360900  
 

Need more information but prefer not to ZOOM?  

Contact our Director of Faith Formation, Anne Marie, 

email: afourre@sjbalameda.org; phone (510) 995 9409. 

For Young Adults Group  
Weekly Newsletter - Click here 

 

Thursday Night 

Gospel Study 
Join us every Thursday 

night at 7pm, to pray and 

reflect on the upcoming 

Sunday's Gospel. All are 

welcome. To join Zoom 

Meeting click on link below: 

https://zoom.us/j/124587892  

Dial by your location 1 669 

900 9128  

News Around The Block… 
Click on the link for the latest updates on 

our schools: 

SJES Newsletter:   
https://conta.cc/3mzxox6  

SJND Flight Plan Newsletter: back next 
week 

Click on image to access September online issue. 

:%20https:/www.facebook.com/sjbalameda/
https://www.facebook.com/sjbalameda/
https://oakdiocese.org/resources-for-families
https://oakdiocese.org/resources-for-families
https://worship.pastoral.center/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/607011076?pwd=RitvNTFmVzdnVXFrRVAzODN2VEJDdz09
mailto:afourre@sjbalameda.org
https://mailchi.mp/eb09b483b469/20jgcj2ocl?e=384d2e1bca
https://zoom.us/j/124587892
https://conta.cc/3mzxox6
http://www.catholicvoiceoakland.org/
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Thank you for your generous financial 
contributions! 

Sign up for Faith Direct which is easy and secure. 

Click here to give with parish code CA702. If you 

need help with signing up or for more details, 

contact our Business Manager, Stan Schonberg: 

email: business@sjbalameda.org or call: (510) 

995 9411. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can also continue to support your Parish by: 

• Mail in your weekly envelopes to: St. Joseph 
Basilica, 1109 Chestnut Street, Alameda CA 
94501  

• Drop off your donations in the mail slot 
located at the Parish Office door.  

• In the collection baskets at the Drive-through 
Communion.  

 

Note: For Parish’s Interim Financial 
Results as at September, click here. 

St. Joseph Notre Dame High School 
Fund Raising with a virtual “Tailored at
-Home Pilot Experience” 

Saturday, October 17, 2020, 6:30 - 8:30 pm  

(dinner 6:30 pm, pre-show 7 pm, program 

7:30 pm)  

Please join us from the comfort of your home 

for an evening of entertainment, dining and 

celebrating, all in support of our High School 

students. Meal delivery from local 

restaurants: Trabocco, Pappo, Angela’s 

Kitchen and Little House  

Cocktail mixing demonstration  

Student performances and speeches  

Surprise guest appearances. 

For more details or to register, click here. 

 

Upcoming 2nd Collection: Oct 3/4 

October Maintenance Collection 

Update from the Shelter-In-Place Ministry 

Highlights from the shelter-in-place needs assessment survey are now available. We have 

consolidated the top issues from the survey results and are collaborating with other outreach 

ministries to support you. We plan to restart existing programs safely with COVID-19 guidelines and 

launch several NEW INITIATIVES.  

 SURVEY RESULTS 

 Details of NEW Initiatives 

If you want to learn more, get support, or get involved, contact us at sjbasilica.outreach@gmail.com.  
 

Linda Pirrotta, Teri Rose, Teresa Courville and Caren Vance  

Shelter-in-Place Outreach Ministry  

https://www.faithdirect.net/
mailto:business@sjbalameda.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/e1f4cf5c301/1d3b6895-5f99-4dc9-bba3-43bfe5f109be.pdf
https://www.faithdirect.net/
https://event.auctria.com/4447d879-aa8a-4be0-83cb-207890102dfe
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YF0SqTObDuI0X5F7NDe4u3NfmtAvEUBlAxwzVUmIapw/edit#slide=id.g9793fa700c_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v-UXOBzpXEALeCpnZci1gXsaU-B0XJ93O4Gkyk_JCeY/edit
mailto:sjbasilica.outreach@gmail.com


 

Preparation for registered, active parishioners should 

begin at least six months in advance of the proposed 

wedding date. Please contact Fr. Mario Rizzo directly 

to begin the process. Call (510) 995-9421 or email: 

frmario@sjbalameda.org. 

Sacrament of Marriage 

Sacrament of Baptism 

Clergy: 
Rev. Mario Rizzo  - Parochial Administrator 
(510) 995–9421 /  frmario@sjbalameda.org 

Rev. Sunil Orathel - Priest In Residence 

(510) 301-5975  / sunil@sjbalameda.org  

  

Parish Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday:  9am - 5:00pm  
 

Note: The Parish Office remains CLOSED 

during Shelter in place but we continue to serve 

you remotely. If you need to contact members of 

the Parish Staff, please communicate with us via 

EMAIL or phone. 

Please visit our website under “Sacraments” for 
information. 
 
• For infant baptism (6 or younger)  contact Sherley 

Lim  510-995-9420, or email: 

secretary@sjbalameda.org 

• For adults or children over age 6 please contact  

       Anne Marie,  510-995-9409, or email: 

       afourre@sjbalameda.org 

Parish Staff: 
 

Stan Schonberg - Business Manager              

510-995-9411 / business@sjbalameda.org  

Anne Marie Fourre - Director of Faith Formation  

510-995-9409 / afourre@sjbalameda.org 

Sherley Lim – Parish Secretary 

510-995-9420 / secretary@sjbalameda.org 

 David Howitt - Music Director  

510-995-9403 / dhowitt@sjbalameda.org  

Michael Chinnavaso – 7:00pm Music Coordinator  

510-522-0181/ mchinnavaso@sjbalameda.org 

Susan Gahan - Coordinator for Funerals  (Volunteer)      

510-995-9416 / sg@sjbalameda.org 

Community Staff: 

Julie Guevara  - Principal, SJND High School 
510-523-1526  /  jguevara@sjnd.org  
 

Katherine Francisco – Principal,  Elementary School 
510-522-4456 / kfrancisco@csdo.org 
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Sacrament of Reconciliation  
Saturdays, 3:30-5:00pm  

Reconciliation will held in the Basilica,  

not in the confessional. 

Basilica Open for Private Prayer  

• Monday-Friday: 9am-7pm  

• Saturday: 9am-5pm  

• Sunday: 9am - 11 am; 1pm-5pm 
(closed 11 am - 1:30 pm to prepare for 
12 noon livestream Mass)  

 

Please continue to practice the 

recommended hygiene and social 

distancing. We ask you to refrain from 

gathering in groups, and to avoid 

touching surfaces and to wash hands as 

often as possible.  

Note: Bathrooms are closed. 

mailto:frmario@sjbalameda.org
mailto:frmario@sjbalameda.org
mailto:sunil@sjbalameda.org
mailto:secretary@sjbalameda.org
mailto:afourre@sjbalameda.org
mailto:business@sjbalameda.org
mailto:afourre@sjbalameda.org
mailto:secretary@sibalameda.org
mailto:dhowitt@sjbalameda.org
mailto:mchinnavaso@sjbalameda.org
mailto:sg@sjbalameda.org
mailto:jguevara@sjnd.org
mailto:kfrancisco@csdo.org


 

 Pray for the Sick  

May those who are in need of our prayers, place 

their trust and faith in the comforting   

presence of the Lord. Amen. 

Sandy Anderson, Romelita Bautista, Ronald 

Bautista, Lee Corral, Erlinda Ceralde, Jazlynn 

Cain, Nia Cain, Fong Che, 

Mary Cronin, Martha Flores, 

Patricia & Suzy Glynn, Celina 

Gutierrez, Robert Javier, 

Jacquie Lydon, Jeff  Murray, 

David McGaffey, Michael 

Ricica, Anthony Sono, Rachel 

Sutherland, Nory Reyes, 

Evangeline Reyes, Miguela 

Reyes, Ramon N. Tirona, 

Charles H. Thomas & John Verduzco. 
 

We will be starting a new Sick List in October. 

Please email secretary@sjbalameda.org  or call 

(510) 995 9420 if you would like a name to remain 

on the Sick List.  

  Mass Intentions 
Livestreamed: 11am  (Facebook) & 12 noon (YouTube) 

     Saturday, September 26 

11:00pm †Jackie & Nancy Stoltenberg 
   

  Sunday, September 27 

 9:30 am: Mass In The Quad  

  †Gavina Espinosa 

  †Cipriana Gabriel 

 

          12 noon Mass- Live streamed  

  †Reyna Barcia 

  Tim Morse & Agnes Bonifacio -  
  Wedding Anniversary 
   
  Monday, September 28 

11:00 am †Gavina Espinosa 
  
 

  Tuesday, September 29 

11:00 am †Felimon Oronos, Sr.  

 

  Wednesday, September 30 

11:00 am †In Honor Of Our Blessed Mother 
 
 

  Thursday, October 1 

11:00 am †Peter Thu Nguyen & Maria Hao 
  Nguyen 
 

  Friday, October 2 

11:00 am †Leslie Kate Chavez 
 

  Saturday, October 3 

11:00 am Frs. Mario, Sunil & Peter 

 

  Sunday, October 4 

  9:30am Mass In the Quad 

  †Paul Thong 

  †Alfonso & Teresita Colobong 
   

 12 Noon Mass - Live streamed 

  †Rosena Finuliar 

  Lim & Lee Families - Living &  

  Deceased 

 

 

Weekly Sanctuary Lamp or Altar Flowers 
Sponsor 

Remember a loved one by sponsoring the flowers that 

decorate the Sanctuary, or one candle for the weekly 

Sanctuary Lamp.  Your intention will be printed in the 

weekly bulletin.  Donations for Altar Flowers, $75 and 

Sanctuary Lamp, $20. 

To sponsor and select a date,  please contact Sherley 

Lim at:  secretary@sjbalameda.org, or call (510) 995-

9420. 
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Please remember to include 

St. Joseph Basilica in your will. 

Let Us Remember  
All those who have died, especially  

long time parishioner, 

Dionisio (Diony) Awayan 

As a Community of faith, we offer our prayers   

and support to his family and friends. Eternal 

rest grant unto him, O Lord, and let perpetual 

light shine upon him. May he rest in peace. 

Amen.  



 


